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THE SCALES OF BRUTE STRENGTH.The Greeneville Daily Sun Olficial Vole Greene County Republican Primary, Aipsl 1st, 181CGlorious dec's have been accomplished by the valor

of American lads in man-to-ma- conflicts with the finestPUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

troops in Europe. The progress of the French,. British
W. R. LYON, Editor and Proprietor.

and American troops in their counter offensive is amaz
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ing to both friends and enemies. The flower of Ger-ma- n

soldiery have been hurled back in disorder or dis-

patched on the spot Nothing. that technical skill, long
experience, or unquestioned bravery could bring forth
was sufficient to enable the German army to stand against
the onslaught of the allied troops.

The world will never forget the achievements of the
last three weeks. A second Marne attack, even more
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threatening than the first, has been changed into a de-

cisive defeat which may have tremendous consequences
as its full adverse influence is developed in enemy coun-

tries. The Germans have not only been proved to be
inferior to an equal number of allied troops, but their
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defeat sounds throughout their empires, like the trumpet
of doom, announcing the approach of the victorious
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Greene county should have some kind of a get-togeth- er

day this fall. What have you to suggest. Let's all come

together once more, if for no other cause than to rejoice
over the great success of our boys who are fighting over

there.
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The measure of Germany's military strength has been
taken. It is inferior to the strength that ha been
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amassed by the civilized powers. That is the proved fact Eighteenth 46 40 49 38
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But this fact does not permit any one in allied nations

"Uncle Jim" has served the town Ion gand faithfully,
and there are many who regretted to see him shoved

back to second place after having given the best part of

his life to the city and looking after the welfare of its

people.

to presume upon victory soon, or without tremendous
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exertions. If mere superiority in brute strength meant
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victory, Germany could have defeated the allies in 1914,
1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918. Why has not Germany
beaten the allies,, when she was stronger? Evidently
there is some other facto? that is as important as brute Totals 11540)14181816 679(22251 919 64610881078 408 550 2341671

The Times editorial writer received a communication

yesterday in which a recent editorial written by him was

denounced as a "damn contemptible editorial!" and the

writer otherwise abused him in the language of the gutter.
Of course,-whe-

n a gent of that caliber tackles us we feel

squelched.

strength.

That factor is will-powe- r. So long as Germany wills
a
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to fight it will require all the strength, all the persever

Our Cheap Column
A Little Advertisment In this Column

Will Bring Quick Results One

Cent a Word.

ance, and all of all the allies to defeat
her. All of Germany's strength, perseverance and

have not achieved victory for her. Now the
allies must' excel Germany's record.

Misfortune in. battle is a wonderful solvent It disin

It has been suggested by many that it would be a good

idea if Mr. Hoover would close all soda founts and pro-

hibit the manufacture and sale of all drinks requiring

sugar, at least until the fruit season is over and people

are given an opportunity to save the abundant fruit crop

this season.

Rev. I. B. Leonard will hold a re-

vival meeting at Mt Pisgah church

beginning Monday night, August 5.

Mr. J. E. Ricker is on the sick list.

Miss Juanita Brooks spent Friday
night with your scribe.

Miss Roxy Gray spent the week

Here I come again, as news was
scarce last week.

Misses Ona and Myrtle Harrison,
who have been spending a few days
with friends and relatives near Mid-

way, returned to their home near
Greeneville Saturday.

Misses Hazel and Flora Hale, Anna

tegrates the will and softens the steel in armies. Some
times it unlocks the doors of a nation and invites the
victor to. come in and take the spoils. But misfortune
does not always destroy the spirit Witness France!
Witness Serbia, Belgium,. Roumania and Italy! We con-

scientiously believe that the German people will not ex

end with Miss Genie Gray.

ARMY OF UNITED STATES-
MEN WANTED. Able-bodie- d men,

between ages of 18

and 40 years, inclusive, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak the English language. For in-

formation apply to recruiting officer,
Sedgwick Bldg., corner Market St
and Union Ave., Rnoxville; 818
Market St, Chattanooga; 122 Buffalo
St., Johnson City; 501 Roane St.,
Harriman ; P. O. Bldg., Jellico, Tenn.,
and 2131 22d St, Middlesboro, Ky.,
or any postmaster. Sept 1st

' Miss Octolena Bell was the guest
of Miss Juanita Brooks Sunday.

Speaking of making the town clean, morally, it is

evident that some things have been passed up literally

by th local board. There has been too much "you help

me and I'll help you" tolerated for the good of the town

and its citizens. What the town really needs is some

new faces in the arena.

Mr. Joe and Dana Thornburg, of
hibit this indomitable spirit in misfortune, for the reason
that they are not 'sustained by the sense of right and

justice and inspired by the knowledge that they are fight
Jearoldstown, spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ricker.

ing for liberty.
Mrs. Sankey Gray returned to her

home at Johnson City, after a few
There is nothing yet developed, however, to establish

this belief as a fact The Germans have sustained their weeks' visit with her parents, Mr,
emperor thus far. The. people of Germany unquestion and Mrs. A. H. Reaves.

STRAY MARE A bay mare with
white spot in forehead, came to
my premises Sunday. Owner can
get mare by paying feed bill and
this advertisement Chas. Cam-

eron, Greeneville, Tenn., Rt 9,
Buckingham pike.

Kesterson, Katy Knipp, Jessie and
Aurora Neas were the guests of Viola
Harmon Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberson vis-

ited near Mosheim Sunday.

Messrs. Mark Knipp, George Hale
and Albert Neas were visiting Clar-

ence Harmon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Emory Knipp was the guest
of Elmer Cobble Sunday.

Mr. Oscar Harmon spent Sunday
afternoon with James Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Edington spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Abe Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood spent Sun-

day with G. D. Harmon.

Several young boys and girls were
entertained by Misses Katy and Susie

Mr. and Mrs. James Greagory were

We are giving our readers today the official vote of

Greene county in the republican primary, held last Thurs-

day. We will publish the official vote of the county can-

didates, by districts, one day this Week in the Daily Sun.

These tabulated forms should be clipped from the paper

and filed away for future reference. ' They help to settle

; many, arguments in after years.

ably are substantially a unit in opinion and action. They
have been long-sufferin- g, devoted and brave. The qual-

ities that compel admiration have been exhibited by the
visiting relatives at this place Sun

day,
FOR SALE One practically newMiss Dollie Brooks is very sick atGerman people in support of an abominable and hellish

cause. Will the Germans now lose heart as their cause

fails to make headway? Will their devotion cease when
this writing.

three-seate- d hack. Will Bell at a
bargain. See Greene County Motor

Mr. S. A. Bell, Octolena, Farley
Company.and Pearl Clifford Lane, Alger Gray,they see their armies fall back upon German soil, fight

ing a hopeless fight against the world in arms? Leona Bartley and Juanita Brooks
WANTED AT ONCE.went to the mountains Thursday on

Kiefers Friday night The little soa hunt for huckleberries. 25 bushel of Red Kidney
The stupendous drama discloses one scene after an-

other, accumulating the events upon which the inevitable

catastrophe must be based. From the moment the drama

When you are tilling the rich soil think how much

worthier is the cause you are prosecuting than to crowd

into some already over-stocke- d business or profession in

your, home town,' with only one object in view to have

white hands and immaculate clothing, and to be always

struggling with your limited means to keep up with those

fn outward seeming appearances who are much wealthier

than yourselves. '
4

cial was given in honor of Mr, Clar-enp- e

Cobble, who will leave for theMr. W. H. Bartley has just re

began, the 'world was stupefied by the magnitude and training camps Monday. We wishceived a letter from his son, Edgar,
who is now in France. He is wellmystery of the acts. There are no precedents for this him good luck and a safe return when
and enjoying the army fine. He says our boys get the Kaiser.
France is a fine country. Mr. Ivan Boles passed through our

i? - Miss Carmen Johnson was the burg Sunday afternoon.

war, no standards by which it may be measured, no

landmarks which cannot be passed or obliterated, and no

certainty that any institution established by man will

remain untouched. Unheard-o- f traits of nations and

peoples have been revealed. The most amazing of all

was the revelation that the German nation was in fact

pleasant guest of Miss Bertie Broyles Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ashley spent
Sunday. a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

Beans. Greeneville Packing
Company.

FOR SALE: Eight bushels of
Pye, Durham heifer calf and a good
f amily mare. W.M.' KOONTZ, near
Tusculum.

WAR MAPS We have the latest
war maps, showing the present battle
line where the American boys are
fighting in France, together with full
detailed information concerning the

European countries now at war. We
are going to close out these maps at
actual cost while they last The re-

tail price is $1. We are going to sell
them for 48c.

Mrs. Robert Brooks, after spend Harmon Sunday afternoon.

No "pipe dream" about this. You may put it in your

pipe and smoke it The real goblin that will get you if

you don't watch out is the great big Mail Order Goblin.

This goblin has got the bulk of the business in many

communities. It is the greater detriment and in the end

will be the means of lowering your property value. If
, you are loyal to your-

- home town you will patronize your

home merchant ,

ing several days with relatives here, Sunday school at Sinking Springsa materialist nation, relying upon machinery and men
returned to her home very sick. is progressing nicely.trained as machines to stamp the life out of neighboring

peoples as effectively and as remorselessly as a chariot Mr. W. G. Gray is doing some car Messrs. Elmer Cobble, Emory
Knipp and Clarence Harmon attendpenter work on his dwelling.
ed prayer meeting-a- t Midway Sun

wheel destroys an ant village.

Up to this hour the German people have given no in Mr. Dailey Rambo and family
day nightspent Sunday with W. G. Gray and

BIG BILL.
family.

dication that they are not absolutely devoted to the re-

ligion of force and rapine. They are apparently devout
Miss Ella Greagory was the guest Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known As

of Miss Juanita Brooks Sunday.

Mr. Merchants-M- r. Business Man, would it be worth

: anything to you to have your name mentioned occasion

ally in the columns of the Daily ,Sun if you were con-

vinced that the little newspaper was read by more than

ELEVEN THOUSAND PEOPLE every day? This is a

fact Based upon the very lowest estimate, every news-- ,

paper sent out is read by at least' five different persons,
- and figuring it upon this basis, The Daily Sun is read by

this number every day in the week.

worshipers of their god and seemingly they will not turn

away from him. Nevertheless, the civilized world be-

lieves that the Germans are obsessed and will recover

their senses under the hammer-stroke- s of defeat and

There will be a Red Cross meeting
i SNAKE OILat Sunnyside next Sunday, f

FOR SALE Practically new Oak- -

land Sensible Six touring car. Fully
equipped, including two extra tires.
Bargain for quick sale. F. C.

Grannis, Tusculum College Farm.
Mr. Joe Brooks was the guest ofdeath. If they do not gain wisdom by adversity, if their

Mr. Farley Bell Sunday. Will Positively Relieve Paia in Few

MinutesMr. and Mrs. C. N. Leonard and
will is not shaken, then the god of their idolatry must be

smashed to bits in the midst of them, by the avenging

spirit pf liberty. Washington Post little daughter, of Kingsport, spsnt
WANTED AT ONCE Good reliable

white or colored woman. Wages
$6.00 per week. Apply at 111
Church St 3t

Try it right now for RheumaBtim,Sattrday night and Sunday with Mr.
C. E. Brooks and family. Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and

swollen joints, pains in the head, back

and limbs, crops bunions, etc. After
Mjs3 Josephine Holley was the

guest of Miss Roxy Gray Sunday,

Most Every farmer has something lying around loose

on s that he does not need something that

could be sold for cash if he would use the "cheap column"

ef The Daily Sun in letting our readers know about it
We have had exceptionally good success with this column.

One paid us 25e for a four-lin- e advertisement the other

dayjhe had loBt his pocketbook containing over $300.

We got his money for him within twenty-fou- r hours after

the paper came out The rate is only lc per word.

TO EGG PACKERS
AND SHIPPERSLITTLE BILL. one application pain

'
disappears al

most as if by magic. You are now compelled to attach
A new remedy used internally andFARMERS' RALLY.

We can't always tell whether we voice the sentiment
of our people or not in what we have to say in these
columns. We are not endeavoring: to please everybody
in running this little newspaper- - such a thing would be

impossible in a town the size of Greeneville. What we

have endeavored to do has been to get our people to

thinking. about local matters. If we can bring about
only slight changes looking ,to the . welfare of the city
and its inhabitants, we will feel that we have done some

good.

externally for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat, Diptheria and Tonsil- -

a card to every case of eggs you pack
or ship, showing that same has been
candled. You must have printed
cards for this purpose. We have these
cards and can send them to you upon

The Farmers' Union will have its
itis.

annual rally at Harrison's church,
This oil is conceded to be the most

south of the river, on Saturday, Au-

gust 10, 1918, beginning at 10
recipt of the price 50c per hundred.
If you want larger quantities, we can
make you a better price.

penetrating remedy known. Its

prompt and immediate effect-i- n re-

lieving pain is due to the fsct that it

penetrates to the affected parts at

o'clock a. m. There will be prom-
inent speakers from the state or--

FOR SALE Chevrolet Roadster.ganizatio nand also some good music.

Eating watermelon .is an art to be learned iy experi-
ence. As a dessert itis net a success. It falls too heavily
on a dinner. Like a pretty-gir- L it is best by ifealf. The
melon should bewd.-- It should be ripe.' Its flesh should
blush like a graduate. Its heart should, glow like a sun- -

Dinner will be served on the
once. AS an musirauon pour vea

drops- - on the thickest piece of sole

Read the Red Cross program which appeared in Tues-

day's Daily Sun over carefully. If there should be a

meeting anywhere in your neighborhood for Sunday

, afternoon, arrange now to attend. ' It is easy to make

excuses, often times,-
- when meetings of this'nature are to

be held in the community, but let a negro minstrel of. a

few dancing coons come into the neighborhood and you

can't hold the -- people back. There are some folks in

Greene county that are going to be made to "dance"

to "war music" before this great straggle goes much

further. They have dodged every patriotic move that

has come up so far, in some way. Uncle Sam has their

number hell call them out into line before many more

days, um.'.

. v

good condition, cheap. Time p y.
ment to responsible party if de-

sired. C. S. Doak, Tusculum.
1 wk. d!y.

eather and it will pen eta-at- e this sub

stance through and through in three
minutes.

ground. All locals are cordially In-

vited and the public in general. A
nice time is expected. Only one
stand for ice cream, etc., will be al-

lowed, the proceeds of the same to

go to defray expenses, , balance to

kissed cloud at the close ef day,- and its temperature
should be as chilly as the smile of a Boston belle. When BARRELS FOR SALE We have aAccept no substitute. This great

oil is golden red color only. Every number of barrels for Bale good
for kraut, sorghum or vinegar.

you get such a treasure do not bother with other food.

Open it, gaze upon it, bury your face in its sweetness, bottle guaranteed; 25c, 50c and $1.00
the Red Crews. SeeOakland Milk Feeding Co.

John R. Rankin, Sjpt
a bottle or money refunded at Cen-

tral Druj Co. both stores.and let your appreciation run riot S. T. WOOLSEY, Sec. i


